
Argentina Milanesa Recipe
This milanesa recipe is for a quintessential Argentine dish, often considered the country’s unofficial

national dish. Easy to make, all you need is thinly sliced beef or veal, coated in crunchy bread
crumbs and then fried until deliciously golden brown.
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Equipment

Ingredients 

Instructions

Course: Cuisine: Prep Time: Cook Time: 
Total Time: Servings: Calories: Author: 

Freshly Ground Salt & Pepper
Bread Crumbs
Canola Oil

1 lb veal steaks Milanese cut or thinly sliced
2 eggs
3.5 oz breadcrumbs
1 ½ cups Canola oil for frying, can substitute with corn or sunflower oil, about 35cl
1 bunch parsley
2 cloves garlic
Salt and pepper to taste

1. Chop up parsley as finely as possible. Then peel the garlic and crush them in a mortar.

2. Arrange milanesa steaks on a board and season with half the parsley, crushed garlic, pepper,
and salt. Rub them well.

3. If you have time and for the best flavors, let the milanesa steaks rest for an hour in the fridge.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B078RNZSYF/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B078RNZSYF&linkCode=as2&tag=authenticfo0a-20&linkId=ec5fe751edbbc7cb627574a3e39d4f01
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08LY5BYS7/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B08LY5BYS7&linkCode=as2&tag=authenticfo0a-20&linkId=0b94ad88db505d06c39a2d73bf3726c5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DUOCM36/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DUOCM36&linkCode=as2&tag=authenticfo0a-20&linkId=17d986e6076c4e6eda4f986066625d1c
https://snakeriverfarms.pxf.io/3eMOnd
https://amzn.to/3JzVAeo


Notes
If your cuts of meat for milanesa are not thin enough, pound them using a meat mallet until
they are about ¼ inch thick
While optional you can top your milanesa with a fried egg and make a milanesa a caballo
version

Nutrition
Serving: 1 | Calories: 1012kcal | Carbohydrates: 19g | Protein: 30g | Fat: 91g | Saturated Fat: 9g |
Polyunsaturated Fat: 25g | Monounsaturated Fat: 56g | Trans Fat: 0.3g | Cholesterol: 170mg | Sodium:
292mg | Potassium: 580mg | Fiber: 2g | Sugar: 2g | Vitamin A: 1319IU | Vitamin C: 19mg | Calcium:
86mg | Iron: 3mg

Did you make this recipe?
Please leave a star rating or tag us on @authenticfoodquest

4. Crack open the eggs into a mixing bowl and add the rest of the parsley, a pinch of salt.

5. Beat egg mixture well using a fork until everything is well integrated.

6. Dip the milanesa steaks into the egg beaten mixture.

7. Arrange the bread crumbs on a flat plate. Take the first piece of milanesa steak and place it on
the plate. Flip so both sides are covered in breadcrumbs. Repeat this process for all pieces of
meat.

8. Heat a skillet with vegetable oil at medium-high heat. Wait at least three minutes for the oil to
be very hot.

9. Fry the steaks on both sides for about three minutes, until they are golden brown.

10. After each steak is cooked, remove from the skillet, and drain on sheets of absorbent paper
towels for about five minutes.

11. Serve with fries and small green salad for a tasty Argentine feast.

https://amzn.to/3eFoXxA
https://www.instagram.com/authenticfoodquest

